
Share the following statement by President James E. Faust, a
counselor in the First Presidency:

Doctrine and Covenants 20:75–79. The purpose
of the sacrament is to remember the Savior’s
sacrifice and renew our baptismal covenants.

(20–25 minutes)

Ask students: What ordinance can we participate in more
than once for ourselves? When they say the sacrament, read
Doctrine and Covenants 20:75–79 and ask:

• What does the Lord say is “expedient”? (v. 75).

• According to verse 75, why do we take the sacrament?

• Who has the authority to administer the sacrament? 
(see v. 76).

• How are they to administer it?

• What covenants do we renew when we take the
sacrament? (see vv. 37, 77).

• What promise does the Lord make if we partake worthily?
(see vv. 77, 79).

• Read verse 80; 3 Nephi 18:28–29. How do these verses
relate to one another?

• Why do you think it is important to take the sacrament
frequently?

Elder Bruce R. McConkie said:

Write this matching exercise on the board or give it to
students as a handout. Have them match the definitions on
the right with the words on the left.

(Answers: 1–H, 2–B, 3–G, 4–F, 5–A, 6–C, 7–E, 8–D)

When students finish, have them reread verses 77, 79, replacing
the key words with the definitions. Ask: What additional
understanding do you gain by reading the prayers this way?
Share the following statement by President David O. McKay,
who was then a counselor in the First Presidency: “No more
sacred ordinance is administered in the Church of Christ than
the . . . sacrament” (in Conference Report, Apr. 1946, 112).

Invite students to write on a piece of paper ways they can
make the sacrament more meaningful in their lives.

Introduction
We live in a confusing time that can be challenging to even
the most devout disciples of Jesus Christ. But the Lord
provides guidance and direction through His servants the
prophets. Elder L. Tom Perry, a member of the Quorum of
the Twelve, taught:

“Never has there been a time when the written and spoken
word can descend upon us from so many different sources.
Through the media we find analysts analyzing the analysts,
almost overwhelming us with opinions and different views.

“What a comfort it is to know that the Lord keeps a channel
of communication open to His children through the prophet.
What a blessing it is to know we have a voice we can trust to
declare the will of the Lord” (in Conference Report, Oct. 1994,
22; or Ensign, Nov. 1994, 19).

In section 21, which was given the day the Church was
organized, the Lord names many of the gifts that make
prophets so valuable to Latter-day Saints. For more insight,
see the historical background for section 21 in Doctrine and
Covenants Student Manual: Religion 324–325 (p. 43).

Doctrine and Covenants 21

____1. Always A. Hallow or consecrate

____2. Bless B. Give favor to or make
sacred

____3. Keep C. The spirit and the body

____4. Remember D. Affirm or testify

____5. Sanctify E. Desire or be determined

____6. Soul F. Bring to mind or think
of again

____7. Be willing G. Obey

____8. Witness H. At all times

“So important is [baptism] in the eyes of the Lord that
he has provided for us a means and a way to renew it
often. The ordinance whereby we renew this covenant
is the ordinance of the sacrament” (in Conference
Report, Sept.–Oct. 1950, 14).

S  M  T  W  TH  F  S

“Priesthood is the greatest power on earth. Worlds
were created by and through the priesthood. . . .
Priesthood power is the power and authority
delegated by God to act in His name for the salvation
of His children. Caring for others is the very essence
of priesthood responsibility. It is the power to bless, to
heal, and to administer the saving ordinances of the
gospel. Righteous priesthood authority is most
needed within the walls of our own homes. It must be
exercised in great love. This is true of all priesthood
holders—deacon, teacher, priest, elder, high priest,
patriarch, Seventy, and Apostle” (in Conference
Report, Apr. 1997, 56–57; or Ensign, May 1997, 41).
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